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In recant years, radioactive isotopes have been widely used in
Sbiology, medicine. and veterinary medicine. Isotopes as indicators are

utilized to study the mechanism of metabolic processes in an organism.

The purposo of the present work was to establish the conditions
necessary for the production of highly-radioactive anthrax bacilli.

Below are described certain results of the work carriod out by us:
a) in the search for a specific nutrient media for culturing Bac. antracis;
b) in the detormination of laws governing the absorption of radio-sulfur
by anthrax bacilli in relation to various concentrations of radioactive
sulfur in the medium; and c) in obtaining max*mal growth of the culture
and incroasing the absorbability of radio-vulfur by the anthrax bacilli.

In the production of radioactivo bacilli tracer sulfur in the form
of mothionino was employed.

Considoring the fact that in culturing bacteria on normal nutrient
eodia containing non-radioactivo sulfur, follo-wing the addition of radio-

activo sulfur the absorption of the latter by the microorganisms from
tho medium is very insignificant, in order to obtain microorganisms
with the groatost radioactivity, it was nocessary to soak a nutrient
medium which eithor did not contain tilfur or contained a minimum
armount of it. Various synthetic nutrient media were tosted for this
PVIpO .e
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At the beginning of our investigations, a study was made of the
growth of Bac. anthraois on two amythetic media: the Strogov medium end
the L'vov medium. The L'vov medium contains magnesium sulfate and in
order that radioactive sulfur be the only source for the microorganisms,
magnosium chloride was introdacod into tho medium instead of magnesium
sulfate.

In both synthetic media the pH was initially 7.2. The indicated
modia were poured into tout tubes and slanted. Standa-rd moat poptono
agar was used an a control. The cultures were grown in a thermostat
at 36-370C. Confirmation of growth was carried out after 24 and 48
hours.

The growth of the anthrax bacilli on the qynthetie media both aftor
24 hours and after 48 hours was sparse or very sparso, the concontration
of microorganisms in 1 ml as compared to the culture grown on moat poptone
agar being 8-10 times less. The two synthetic media montionod therefore
proved to be unsuitable for our work. We rejected tho use of moat
peptono agar because the presence of organic sulfur compounds can not
be excluded in such a medium.

Next, we turned to a medium with another composition: 1 g of poptone,
4 ml of glycerin, 0.5 g of sodium chloride, 2.5 g of agar-agar, and 100
ml of distilled water. Such a medium was choson beouoso peptone con-
tains a largo emount of high molecular products of protein docomposition
and is wall utilized by the microorganisms and the glycorin is included
as a source of carbon and energy for the microorganisms.

A comparativo investigation of the glycorin-poptono and moat peptone
agar for the growth of anthrax bacilli indicated that the most suitable
medium for growing Bac. anthracis was the glycorirn-poptono agar.

In our further invostigations, the problem of the degree of absorp-
tion of radioactive sulfur by the anthrax bacilli, i.e., uhat percent
of the radio-sulfur introduced into the medium transforrod into the
microorganisms, was of groat interest.

Tagcod anthrax bacilli wore obtained by growing Bac. anthracis
(Strain No 574) in test tubes on slant glycerin-peptone agar (pH, 7.2-
7.4) to which different amounts of a radioactive sulfur in the form of
methionine bad been added.

After the culture had been kept in the thermostat for one day, the
microorganisms were washed from the ager with physiological solution and
centrifuged 5 times in order to eliminate the radioactive sulfur adsorbed
on the microorganisms. Followlz the centrifuging the concentration of
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microorganisms in 1 ml was determined according to a turbidity standard
and the radioactivity of this 1 ml ausponsion was established with the
aid of a surface counter.

Thv rosalts obtained by growing anthrax bacilli on glycorin,-poptone
aWr containing various amounts of radio-sulfur are presented in Table 1.

Table 1

No of Microcuries Obtained in 1 ml of Total Percent
in 1 ml of the Nutrient Medium of Radis-sulfur
Nutrient Medium Bacteria Microcurios Absorption

in in the by the Bacilli

Sillions Bacteria

2.75 850 0.026 0.9

5.5 900 0.114 2.1

11 800 0.148 1.3

022 700 0.152 0.7

From Tablc 1, it can be soon that with a two and four fold increase
in the concentration of radio-sulfur in the modium, the total percent of
the radioactive substance absorbed did not increase proportionately.
The results of our experiment show that following the addition of 5.5
microcurioes of radio-sulfur to 1 ml of nutrient medium, the total percent
of absorption was equal to 2.1; following a decrease in the concentration
of tagg• d sulfate in the radium, the absorption of tho radioisotope by
the microorganims dooroasod (0.9%); and following its increase, thG
porcent of absorption was also reducod (1.3-0.7). In the given instance,
the optimal concentration of radioactive sulfur was 5.5 miorocuries per
ml of m=triont medium. This tmount of radio-sulfur was utilized by us
from then on in producing tagged anthrax bacilli.

Tbus, in oewmining those datn, no proportionnl, rogilar, simultaneous
incroase in the concentration of tho radioactive substanco in the medium,
nor incroaso in the percent of absorption of radio-sulfur by the bacteria,
were observed.

It should be noted that in removing the radioactive sulfur adsorbed
on the microorgnniams. by contrifuging, the first and second washes ro-
votrlod rather high radioactivity while the last vashing (the fifth)
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yioldod a significant reduction in •-dioaotivity end the wash water
showed only slight radioactivity. In addition, a soparato oxporiment
was performed to study the radioactivity of the anthrax bacilli aftor

various periods of growth (aftor 24 and 48 hours). Is a result of the
experiment conducted, we found no special difference in the radioactivity
of the anthrax bacilli in a'l ml susponsion containing a 1 billion cor.-
contration following culturing for 24 and 48 hours.

In further invcstigations we attomptod to incroaso the absorption
of radio-wslfur by the anthrax bacilli, I. U. Korn (6) in producing
tagged dysentory bacteria and N. P. Plotnikov (7) in culturing bracella
on radioactive mtrient media notod that the degree of absorption of
radio-sulfur was closely connectud with the intensity of the growth of
the microorganiev e.

It was necessary for us to' seek aubstances which, upon addition to
the nutrient medium might noticeably intensify the reproduction of the
microorganisms. We fount vitamins to be such substances. The importance
of vitamins to the vital activity of microorganisms is tremendous. It
is well known that m=j7 vitamins are synthesized by microorganisms, but
it is another group of microorganisms which is required for the prepara-
tion of vitamins.

Vitamin B6 (Pyridoxins) is necessary for the growth of the roots
of certain plan's, and albo for the vitality of some bacteria, yeasts,
and mold fungi, for which it is a growth factor.

According to the data of V. A. Devyatinin (3), lactic fermentation
bacteria development extremely slowly and meagerly on media which do not
ccntain pyridoxine. The addition of this vitamin, even in dilutions of
0.00005%, ozorts a positive effect on the growth of the bactoriao The
author citos similar reports from other sourcos which state that various
B vitamins, among them pyridoxino, when used in mntrioxit media have an
acutely manifested effect on the growth of staphylococci.

V. N. Dukin and his co-workers (1), note that the original synthesis
of was accomplishod naturally by microorganisms. Schorichia coli is
conativo to vitamin B..2 Taking this characteristic of Bact. coli into
account, this microbo. utilized for the detormination of vitamin B12.
i.o., by a microbiological method.

R. D. Gal'tsova (2), while studying the effect of vitamins on bio-
tynthotic procossos in yeast gro%..n on radioactivo nutrient w dia, obsorvod
that the absorption of tagged sulfate by the yeast cells increased fol-
lowing the addition of certain vitamins (pyridoxine, biotin, thiamine,
and others) to the nutrient media.
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Tablo 2

Absorption of Pndioactivo Sulfur by Anthrax Bacilli
Grown on Nutriont Media Containing Vitamin$

Number of Obtained in 1 ml of
Microcuries Nutrient Medium Total Percent Peroont of

Hutriont Media in 1 Ml of acteria Microcurie. of Padio-sulfur Increase in
With Vitamin. Nutrient in in th. Absorption Raio-4af'wr

edium llons B tera by Bacilli Absorption

Vitamin B6  5.5 1.1 0.152 2.8 140
Vitamin B 5.5 1.2 0.165 3.0 150

12
Vitamnins B6ndm n12 5.5 1.4 0.195 3.6 180

WithoutOVitamins 5.5 0.8 0.110 2.0 100

Conclusion.

1. We succeeded in preparing a nutrient medium vhioh did not con-
tain sulfur for the cultivation of anthrax bacilli. This modium is a
glycorin-pop tone agar.

2. Following the culturing of Bac anthracis on the glycerin-
poptone agar containing rzAioactivo =ulfur in the form of mothionino,
the bacilli wore tagged since they had -:sorbod tho radio-sulfur.

3. Following an incroaso in tho concentration of radioactive mate-
rial, nn proportional rogularity was noted in regard to the increase In
the total percont of absorption of radio-sulfur by the bacilli.,

4. •Te optimal concontration of rnAio-sulfur in the rnutriont medium
for culturing Bac. anthracis vB s 5.5 microcurios por ml of modium,

5. Pollowlng the addition of vitr•in B6 to the nitriont modium
conti.ining radionactivo sulfur, tho growth of the microorganisms increases
and their radioactivity goes up correspondingly by 404%. Following the
addition of vitamin B?,l absorption of the sulfato increases by 50%.
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Following simultaneous addition of vitamins 3 and 3, to the
mtriont modium the radioactivity of th- anthrax ;foillf, Increases,
as comparod to a medium without vitamins, by 80%.

Submtted 6 Fobruary 1958
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